









TOWN OF HILL, N. H
-FOR THK-
YEAR EHOING JANUARY 31, 1930.
HILL, N. H.






















Harold A. Woodward, Angelo H. Fowler,
Ethel M. Wadleigh.
LIBRARY TRUSTEES,
Miss Eva I. French, Angelo H. Fowler,
Edward H. Catlin.
LIBRARIAN,
Miss Eva 1. French.
HEALTH OFFICER,
Edward H. Catlin.
TRUSTEES FOR TRUST FUNDS,
Roscoe E. Lane, Herbert G. Twombly,
Maud A. Huse.
TFIE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
[L.S. ]
To the inhabitants of the town of Hill, in the county of Merrimack
in said state, qualified to vote in town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Academy Hall, in said Hill
on Tuesday, the eleventh day of March next, at ten of the clock
in the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1 To choose all necessary Town Officers for 3ear ensuing.
2 To choose one delegate to a convention to revise the constitu-
tion.
3 To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to defray
town charges for ensuing year and make appropriation of the same.
4 To see how much money the town will vote to raise and
appropriate for the support of the Public Library.
5 To see how much money the town will vote to raise and
appropriate for Memorial Day.
6 To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate a sum of
money, to provide for the tarring or calcium chloriding of the roads
in town, and if so, how much.
7 To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate a sum of
money for the work of control of White Pine Blister Rust.
8 To see if the town will vote to accept state aid maintenance.
9 To see if the town will vote to accept trunk line maintenance.
10 To see if the town will vote to accept state aid construction.
11 To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate a sum
sufficient to lay a four inch water pipe from the north end of the line
to the property of John Leiden and install thereon two fire h)'drants.
12 To see if the town will vote to construct a sewer from the
intersection of Main and Depot Streets, so called, to a point near the
residence of R. E. Lane and thence to a suitable place of discharge.
Total distance about 2,000 feet and estimated to cost complete
approximately f3,000.GO and see if the town will vote necessary
approjDriations for same, and that all residents abutting said sewer
maj- be connected to sam.e for a fee not to exceed $125.00.
13 To see if the town will vote to acquire or establish a municipal
electric light and power plant, and that it is expedient so to do.
14 To see if the town will vote to do its share towards rebuilding
the High bridge.
15 To see if the town will vote to discontinue the road leading
from the house now owned by Fred Patten to the bridge and Bristol
town line.
16 To see if the town will vote to authorize its selectmen to
borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
17 To transact any other business that maj- legally come before
said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 22nd day of February, in
the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and thirty.
Albert N. White, )
John J. HuSE, ! Selectmen of Hill.
AivVAH Carr, J
Budget of the town of Hill.
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the ensuing year,
February 1, 1930 to January 31, 1931, compared with actual revenue
and expenditures of the previous year, Feb. 1, 1929, to Jan. 31, 1930.
Sources of Revenue
Actual Estimated
Previous Ensuing Increase Decrease
Year Year
From State:
Railroad tax. $455 11 $455 11
Savings bank tax. 906 03 906 03
For fighting forest fires, 6 65 10 00 $3 35
For highways:
State aid maintenance, 3189 03 3189 03
Trunk hne maintenance, 784 82 784 82
Class 5 highways. 75 34 75 34
Flood damage, 1723 59 $1723 59
State aid construction. 1037 59 865 00 172 59
Intangibles, 129 44 129 44
From local sources except taxes:
Licenses, permits, except dog. 749 40 700 00 49 40
Interest received on taxes. 377 75 100 00 277 75
Income of departments:
Scales, 26 85 26 85
Hill Water Works, 1300 53 1300 53
From poll taxes:
266 polls @ $2, 532 00 532 00
Which must be paid to other
governmental divisions:
Dog licenses, 144 60 144 60
ToTAL,except property taxes,$l 1438 73 $9218 75
Raised by property taxes, 17328 90 17328 90









Town officers' salaries, $465 00 $500 00 $35 00
Town officers' expenses, 875 35 1000 00 124 65
Election and registration, 20 00 50 00 30 00
Town hall, 577 73 100 00 $477 73
Protection of persons and property
:
Police department. 133 40 150 00 16 60
Fire department. 17 94 100 00 82 06
Moth extermination, 401 30 400 00 1 30
Health: Health department, 9 00 10 00 1 00
Vital statistics. 10 90 10 00 90
Highways and bridges:
State aid, state contribution, 3189 03 3189 03
State aid, town contribution, 1549 20 1500 00 49 20
Trunk line, state contribut'iQ,784 82 784 82
Trunk line, town contribut'n,345 39 250 00 95 39
Town maintenance. 6165 50 4000 00 2165 60
Street lighting, 525 00 525 00
Tractor plow, 279 92 100 00 179 92
State aid construction,state , 1037 59 865 00 172 59
State aid construction,town,1117 00 850 00 267 00
Education : Libraries, 225 00 225 00
Charities: Town Poor, 105 80 125 00 19 20
Patriotic purposes: Memorial, 75 00 75 00
Public service enterprises:
Hill Water Works, 2172 72 2200 00 27 28
Cemeteries, 4 50 10 00 5 50
PubUc Scales, 64 91 20 00 44 91
Motor Vehicle Reg. Permits, 52 25 52 25
Interest on temporary loans. 954 28 900 00 54 28
Indebtedness paid on note, 5000 00 5000 00
State taxes, 1544 40 1600 85 56 45
County taxes, 986 68 907 90 78 78
Payment to school district, 4400 00 5000 00 600 00
Trust fund expense, 10 00 10 00




Valuation of the Town as by invoice April i, 1929
:
Lands and buildings, $458,445 00
66 horses, 6,425 00
4 mules, 325 00
90 cows, 6,440 00
13 other neat stock, 6S0 00
20 sheep, 160 00
6 hogs, 90 00
2,443 fowls, 2,266 00
Portable mills, 4i6c;o 00
Wood, lumber, etc., 24,253 00
Gas pumps and tanks, 1,900 00
Stock in trade, 27,997 00
Aqueducts, mills, machinery, etc., 19,500 00
Electric light and power lines, 24,500 00
Polls, 366 at $2. Taxes, $532.]
$577^630 00
Special Invoice.
60 dogs,-1 7 female, 43 male.
33 shares Northern Railroad stock.
Exempt under Soldiers' Exemption Act.
Real estate, $5,500 00
ASSESSMENTS in 1929.
State, county, town, school, library, memorial, highways, 117,860 90
Rate, $3.00 on $100.


























Public Service Com. hearing, Hill Light and Power,
" accountant, P. F. Maher, "
" engineer, apprisal of property, "
Robert W. Upton, attorney, retaining fee,
Alvah Carr, dues. Assessors' meeting,
" miscellaneous and sundry trips,
John J. Huse,
" "
Albert N. White, " "
" stamps and 'phone,
Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies,
A. M. Kelley, moderator,
A. W. Frost, agent, collector's bond,
C. P. Stevens, supplies,
R. E. Lane, printing, books, records, paid, etc.,
George E. Adams, painting signs,



















Ethel Wadleigh, supervisor two years, $:6 oo
Angelo H. Fowler, supervisor, 4 00
$20 00
Town Hall.
Hill Light and Power Co., lighting library, $18 93
Protection of Persons and Propert5^
Police Department.
Harold C. Jones, constable, $138 40
A. F. Foster, auto to Hill Center, 5 00
Moth Bxtermination.
John H. Foster, blister rust appropriation,
Loren I. Boyce, painting moth nests,
R. A. Pearsons, creosote for painting moth nests,
$133 40
Fire Department.
A. F. Foster, fighting fire at Brown place, $15 00







A. N. White, 10 hedgehogs, $2 00




Maj. E. H. Catlin, health officer, as per his account, $9 00
Vital Statistics.
Roscoe E. Lane, town clerk, recording, $9 90




Account of A. A. Addison, Patrolman.
A. A. Addison, self and horse, drawing posts,
railing, patching, filling holes,
on gravel, turning water, etc, $532 27
" freight on paint and brooms, 15^
" building for cement mixer, 5 50
A. P. Wadleigh, labor, patching, filling holes, gravel, 58 00
G. N. Noyes, labor, 75 34
Charles Adams, labor, i 00
L. I. Boyce, labor and truck, 536 01
Harold Corliss, labor, railing, patching, turning water, 106 98
H. M. Dickerson, team and labor, 262 03
W. H. Straw, labor, culverts, turning water, 62 44
Fred Ballou, labor, cutting bushes, filling holes, on
gravel, turning water, 89 33
W. D. Beckford, labor and team, 7 44
" 17 loads gravel at 70c. delivered, 11 90
W. S. Day, labor, 107 00
Charles Wallace, team, 14 00
James Noyes, labor and sanding, 14 67
Anson Wallace, labor, 43 34
lO
W. A. Sumner, labor,
E. L. Crosby, painting railing, labor,




A. F. Foster, truck,
R. E. Lane, labor and paid,
J. C. Cilley, labor,
Winfield Matthews, labor,




" 30 red oak posts at 30c.,
E. F. Lang, labor,




Mrs. George Rolfe, 264 loads sand at 15c.,
O. J. Calley, 20 loads sand at 15c.,
H. C. Blanchard, 39 posts at 25c.,
M. A. Wadleigh, 3 posts at 25c.,
Foster's Garage, gas and oil,
L. C. Thompson, team,
J. J. Huse, team,
F. R. Woodward, 2 bags cement at 80c.,
$2,136 95
F. F. Fenton, plowing and tarviaing, 510 62
State Highway Dep't, paint, brooms, KP, rotar,
































Account of G. B. Simmons, Patrolman.
SuNAPEE Lake Road.
G. B. Simmons, team and labor,
" freight on paint,
" brushes, oil, twine,
" gravel,
" snow fence targets, cleats, paint,
L. R. Gale, truck,
Dan Messer, labor,
L, P. Bucklin, team and labor,
E. E. Bucklin, team and labor,
L. M. Bucklin, team and labor,
A. L. Bucklin, labor.
F. F. Fenton, plowing and tarviaing,




















A. A. Addison, road agent, per his account, $604 91
M. L. Hersey, " " 1,905 80
H. M. Dickerson, " " 870 02
Alvah Carr, bridge plank, 60 15
W. S. Remick, dynamite, 10 00
W. A. Sumner, on tractor plow, 31 op
12
Sarah J. Peaslee, damage to mail box,
Alvah Carr, lumber,
Town of Alexandria, breaking,
Town of Danbury, breaking,
B. & M. Railroad, freight,
Kate Galley, use of water tub,
Dyar Sayles and Machinery Co., 500 ft. snow fence,
A. F. Foster, on tractor,
C. W. Bailey, labor on iron bridge,
W. H. Straw, "
Willis Steele, "
E. F. Lang,
J. F. Noyes, "
B. L. Blake, "
E. J. Kimpton, paint and oil,
F. F. Fenton, tarviaing,
Muir Lumber Co., carbosota,
American Tar Co., tarvia,
R. A. Pearsons Co., supplies,
L. I. Boyce, hauling plank,
State Highway Department, ro gal. paint,
$4,754 66
Street Lighting.
Hill Light and Power Co., lights to Jan. ist, $^^5 00
Flood Damage,
Robert W. Dearborn, Gilbert bridge, $2,734 23

























F. W. Foster & Son, material and repairs, $262 99
A. W. Frost, agent, accident insurance, 16 93
$279 92
Library.
Eva I, French, librarian, as per appropriation, $225 00
Charities.—Town Poor.
R. A. Pearsons Co., help for H. Dufur, $105 30
John J. Hiise, feeding tramp, 50
$105 80
Patriotic Purposes.—Memorial Day.
Dana B. Rounds, as per his account, $75 00
Public Service Enterprises.
Hill Water Works.
O. E. Wadleigh, lumber and labor, house at dam, $125 47
" services and supplies, 547 25
Frank R. Woodward, annual dues, Ii5°° °*^
$2,172 72
Public Scales.
W. H. Straw, labor and material used,
L. L. Boyce, work on scales,
V. S. Straw, labor and repairs,
R. A. Pearsons Co., weighing, etc..
Cemeteries.
Myron Hersey, care of 2 cemeteries,










Taxes Bought by Town.
M. A. Wadleigh, collector. Patten tax, $27 11
" " Sargent tax, 24 06
>5' 17
Motor Vehicle Registration Permits.
R. E. Lane, town clerk, permits, per his account, $52 2=5
Interest.
R. E. Lane, trustee, interest on Ladd trust fund, $9 00
Franklin Nat'l Bank, interest on notes, 24"^ 53
Roscoe E. Lane, interest on $6500 to February i, 292 50
E. W. Ferrin, " $7050 " 317 25
D. H. Trumbull, Est., " $1000 " 45 00
F. J. Mead, Admr., $1000 E. H. Wilson note, 45 00
$954 28
15
New Construction and Improvements.
State Aid Construction.
Hill Center Road.
A. A. Addison, self and horse, $i86 39
G. N. Noyes, labor, i2r 71
Harold Corliss, labor, 3 00
W. R. Day, labor, 59 11
W. S. Day, labor, 64 56
Winfield Matthews, labor, 54 44
Cliarles Adams, labor, n 39
M. L. Hersey, labor, 43 94
J. E. Beaulieu, labor, 38 88
Robert Gilbert, labor, 41 06
C. H. Addison, labor, 31 50
M. N. Charles, labor, 24 11
A. P. Wadleigh, labor,
, 5 06
Fred Ballou, labor, i 56
Fred True, labor, 1 1 34
Paul Andrus, labor, ' i 34
\V. H. Straw, labor, 10 22
E. L. Crosby, labor. 12 83
" 4 trips witli auto, 3 00
J. J. Huse, with team, 89 45
H. L. Addison, with team, 94 '^ i
" 532 loads gravel at 25c., 133 00
" 144 loads gravel at 20c., 28 80
W. D. Beckford, with team, 42 00
V. S. Straw, labor and team, 31 51
" 20 staples, 1 50
L. I. Bovce, truck and labor, 203 77
" rocks and sand, 4 00
D. C. Jones, with truck, 182 67
W. H. S. Remick, dynamite, fuse and caps, 18 02
Ai Quimby, with team, 45 89
i6
Andrew Rice, with team,
R. A. Pearsons, 8 cable clasps at 25c.,
Chadwick & Kidder, lumber for guard rail,
F. R. Woodward, 118 loads gravel at 25c.,
" 3 bags cement at 80c.,
H. C. Blanchard, 60 posts at 25c,,









Paid out by State, 403 49
>^'ii5 55
Fire Proof Vault.
Morris Ireland Safe Co., door for vault,
John J. Huse, team work for vault,
Fogg & Son, labor on vault,
Alvah Carr, lumber for vault,
C. N. Merrill & Son, brick and cement for vault,
R. E. Lane, electric wiring for vault,










Franklin National Bank, note, $5,000 00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions.
State, County, Precinct.
Taxes paid State, $1,544 4^
Taxes paid County, $986 68
School District.
Jennie D. Blake, school district treasurer, $4,400 00
Trust Funds.




CASH in hands of treasurer, $1,455 46
ACCOUNTS DUE TO THE TOWN:
Due from State, bounties on hedgehogs,
Taxes bought by town.
Uncollected water rates, 1929,
Due from guardian of B. O. Henderson,






Excess of liabilities over assets, net debt,
Grand total, $19,627 01
Net debt January 31, 1929, 39i743 46
Net debt January 31, 1930, 111,923 88
Increase of debt, $2,180 42
Liabilities,
accounts owed by town:
Due to School District, dog licenses, $144 60
claimed June 30, 1929, 732 41
OUTSTANDING TEMPORARY LOANS in anticipation of taxes
:
E. W. Ferrin, notes at 4|%, $7,050 00
E. H. Wilson, note at 4|%, 1,000 00
D. H. Trumbull, note at 4|%, 1,000 00
R. E. Lane, notes at 4^%, 6,500 00
Frankhn National Bank, note at 6%, 3,000 00













Total liabilities, $19,627 01




Local taxes: Committed to collector, $17,860 90
Less uncollected, 1929, 5,168 80
Property and poll taxes collected, $12,692 10
Excess taxes, 29 50
Taxes previous years collected, 3,521 68
Total of above collections, $16,213 28
Tax sales redeemed, 2i 56
From State: For highways, State aid maintenance, $3,189 03
State aid construction, 1,037 59
Trunk line maintenance, 784 82
Flood damage, 1,723 59
Division 5 highways, 75 34
Snow removal, 12 75
Intangibles, 129 44
Railroad tax, 455 11
Savings bank tax, 906 03
Forest fires, 6 65
Hedgehog bounties, 19 40
8,339 75
From local sources except taxes : Dog licenses, $144 60
Motion picture licenses, 27 00
Use of scales, 26 85
Interest received on taxes, 377 75
Water rates collected, 1,300 53
Motor vehicle registration permits, 1929, 35S 04
1930, 364 30
Alvah Carr, window sash, 1 50
Town of Sanbornton, account iron bridge, 91 90
C. N. Merrill & Son, overcharge returned, 64 00
Autoist, damage to railing, 10 00
2,760 53
Total current revenue receipts, $27,374 12
Receipts other than Current Rkvenue.
Temporary loans in anticipation of taxes, 8,000 00
Total receipts from all sources, $''5,374 12
Cash on hand at beginning of year, Feb. 1, 1929, 923 87




General government: Town officers' salaries, $465 00
Town officers' expenses, 875 35
Election and registration, 20 00
Town hall, 18 92
Protection of persons and property : Police department, 133 40
Fire department, 17 94
Moth extermination, 401 30
Bounties, 7 40
Health: Health department, 9 00
Vital statistics, 10 90
Highways and bridges: State aid maintenance, 4,738 23
Trunk line maintenance, 1,130 21
Town maintenance, 4,754 66
Street lighting, 525 00
Flood damage, 3,134 23
Tractor plow, 279 92
Library, 225 00
Charities: Town poor, 105 80
Patriotic purposes: Memorial Day exercises, 75 00
Public service enterprises : Hill Water Works, 2,172 72
Public scales, 64 91
Cemeteries, • 4 50
Unclassified: Taxes bought by town, 51 17
Motor vehicle registration permits, 52 25
Total current maintenance expenses, $19,272 81
Interest: Paid on loans, 954 28
New Construction and Improvements:
Highways and bridges,-State aid. Hill Center road, 2,115 55
Fire proof vault, 558 81
Indebtedness : Payment on temporary loans, 5,000 00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
Taxes paid to state, $1,544 40
Taxes paid to county, 986 68
Payments to school district, 4,400 00
Trust fund expense, 10 00
6,941 OS
Total payments for all purposes, $34,842 53
Cash on hand at end of year, Jan. 31, 1930, 1,455 46
Grand total, $36,297 99
20
Valuation of Town Property.
Town Halls, lands and buildings, |;i,700 00
Furniture and equipment, 100 00
Libraries, furniture and equipment, 25 00
Police department, equipment, 5 00
Fire department, equipment, 700 00
Highway department, equipment, 4,000 00
Materials and supplies, 100 00
All other property and equipment: hay scales, 200 00
Valuation of hydrant system, 17,000 00
Jg23,830 00
Albert N. White,
John J. Huse, '^ Selectmen of Hill.
Alvah Carr,
Auditor's Report.
Having examined the accounts of the selectmen, treasurer, clerk,
road agents, trust fund trustees, and other officers of the town of
Hill, I And them correctly cast and properly vouched.
Rodney A. Pearsons, Auditor.
21
Tow^n Treasurer s Report.
—*www^^^>^—
Balance in treasury February i, 1929,
Receipts.
$923 8y





























Autoist, damage to railing,
Motion picture licenses,
Franklin National Bank, notes given,
R. A. Pearsons, public weigher, use of scales,
Alvah Carr, for old sash,
Oscar Wadleigh, water rents collected,
Roscoe E. Lane, clerk, dog licenses,
" motor vehicle registration permits, 1929, 35S 04
" " "
1930^ 364 36
A. H. Fowler, taxes collected, 3i52i 68
" interest on taxes collected, 369 35
Morton A. Wadleigh, collector, taxes collected, 12,721 60
" " interest on taxes, 8 40
Town of Sanbornton, half expense on bridge, 91 90
F. R. Woodward, to redeem Sargent tax sale, 24 56
C. N. Merrill & Son, bill overpaid, 64 00
Total receipts.
Paid by orders of selectmen.
$36,297 99
34.842 53
Balance in treasury January 31, 1930, $1,455 46





48 dogs licensed for full year,
8 female dogs licensed for full year,
I kennel license for full year,
Less commission on 57 licenses at 20 cents,
Net amount for dog licenses, $144 60
Motor Vehicle Registration Permits.
123 permits Feb. i to Dec. 31, 1929, $358 04
86 permits month of January, 1930, 364 36








Total amount due town, $867 00
Paid town treasurer, to balance accoimt, $867 00
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Report of A. A. Addison.
Received of treasurer by orders of selectmen, $604 91
Paid—
A. A. Addison, self and horse, plowing and sanding
walks, dragging, shoveling, turning
water, etc. $'57 o^
" freight paid, 3 14
A. P. Wadleigh, labor, sanding walks, shoveling snow, 6 66
VV. A. Sumner, cutting trees, i 00
B. L. Blake, sanding walks, shoveling snow, 2 33
Cecil Jones, drawing sand, 3 11
L. I. Boyce, labor with truck, 52 68
H. M. Dickerson, team and labor, 23 22
R. H. Woodward, shoveling sand, i 33
Robert Gilbert, labor, i 67
F. V. Dickinson, 20 loads gravel at 2o32C., 5 00
G. N. Noyes, labor, snow fence, shoveling, 3
2
67
Allen Day, labor, 7 67
H. L. Addison, drawing gravel, 7 00
" 13 loads gravel at 25c., 3 25
Dyar Sayles and Machinery Co., 4 small shovels, 2 50
D. J. Frazier, 12 oak posts at 30c., 3 60
E. L. Crosby, 4 trips with auto, and labor, 3 67
Floyd Rounds, sanding walks, i 00
Harold Corliss, sanding walks, turning water, labor, 1
1
33
W. S. Day, labor, iS 83
H. C. Blanchard, self and horse, labor, 33 t;5
" 41 loads gravel at 15c., 6 i^
" 29 loads gravel at 20c., 5 80
Winfield Matthews, labor, sanding walks, shoveling, 12 34
J. J. Huse, labor and team, 23 34
27
JamesNoyes, sanding walks, turning water, snow fence, 12 67
F. R. Woodward, use of horse,
" use of trucl<,
"
I bag cement,
John Liden, self and horse,
Nelson Liden, self and horse, labor,
W. R. Day, labor,
Ai Qiiimby, team and labor,
Roy Sargent, team,
C. VV. Colby, team and labor,
Lawrence Robie, team,
J. E. Beaulieu, labor,
L. C. Thompson, 34 loads gravel at 25c.,
Wilkin Gilbert, labor,
M. L. Hersey, labor,
R. A. Pearsons Co., spikes, shovels, pick handles, salt, 8 27
$604 91















Report of M. L. Hersey.
Received of treasurer by orders of selectmen, $1,90^ So
Paid—
F. V. Dickinson, gravel and labor with team,
Lawrence Robie, gravel and labor with team,
Ai Qiiimby, gravel and labor with team,
Guy Noves, team, man, and labor,
Harrie Dickerson, labor with team,
Hugh Noyes, use of team,
Roy Sargent, gravel and labor with team,
G. H. Sargent, labor with team,
David Lynch, labor with team,
Harry Addison, men, team, and labor,
Charles Addison, gravel and labor with horse,



















VV. A. Sumner, gravel,
Berger Mfg. Co., i culvert 8x20,
E. E. Otto, labor, man and team,
Harold Dow, lumber,
M. L. Hersey, labor,
Guy Hersey, labor with team,
Joe Beaulieu, labor, account ice storm,
F. V. Dickinson, man,
M. L. Hersey, labor,
C. E. Skelley, labor,
F. E. Skelley, labor,
Albert .Swain, labor,
Winfield Matthews, labor,





A. J. Phelps, labor,
Alonzo Gray, labor,
Everett Crosby, labor,








































Myron L. Hkrsey, Road Agent.
29
Report of H. M. Dickerson.
Received of treasurer by orders of selectmen, $870 02
Paid—












H. M, Dickerson, labor, team, man, breaking,
auto, 'phone,
Lawrence Bucklin, labor,
Fred C. Ballou, labor.
Guv Noyes, labor, team, posts,
George S. Wade, labor,
$870 02
$58.34 of the above was account of the ice storm.












































Received of town treasurer, $9 00
Disbursements.
Smples water and milk, for State Board of Flealth, $9 00
A child health conference was held with twenty six children
attending. Six children were found free from defects. There were
twelve demonstrations of infant care at the conference and eight
corrections of defects during the past 5'ear. Five defects were placed
under treatment.
Home visits were made by the vState nurse, Mary Hurley, in Merri-
mack County.
Edward H. Catlin, Health Officer.
31
Hill Public Library.
From January 31, 1929 to January 31, 1930.
Receipts.
Balance on hand January 31, 1929, $8 62
Appropriation from Town of Hill, 225 00





W. P. Goodman, for books, $129 84
Henry Metcalf, for book, 1 00
Library Book House, 21 40
Carl Ellis, material and making book shelves, 12 71
E. J. Kimpton, for paste, 1 25
R. E. Lane, printing book labels, 2 85
Harold Blanchard, for wood, 1 50
V". R. Woodv/ard, for wood, 2 00
F\ True, building fires, 1 00
Mrs. Becker, cleaning windows, 1 00
Express on Concord books, 84
I/ibrarian's salary, 50 00
Balance on hand January 31, 1930, 18 23
$243 62
Many magazines have been contributed during the year, which
have been much enjoyed by the patrons of the L/ibrary. Several
small children have given books to the Library, as well as older
people. The Librarian wishes to thank everyone who has helped to
make the Library a success.




Income on hand beginning of year,
Income received during the year,
$300 49
98 02
Total income available from all trust funds, $398 51
Total principal of trust funds, $1,724.14
Paid-
E.W. Ferrin, care of cemetery lot, Mary Fletcher, $2 25
H. M. Dickerson,
J. p. Ladd, 2 25
Nathan Mason, 2 25
Carrie Martin, 2 25
Edith Fowler, 6 75
Solon Morrill, 4 50
Harry A. Cail, 2 25
L. T. Dearborn, 2 25
George Collins, 3 25
Charles H. Fox, 2 50
Alice Willard, 2 25
Wesley 0. Lane, 2 25
Iv. and M. Rounds, 2 00
Sargent-Colby, 1 87
A. F. Caswell, 1 00
^h, C. P. Ladd fund, 9 00
Total income expended during year, $48 87
Balance available income at end of year, 349 64
$398 51
RoscoE E. Lane,
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Ackerman, Albert, |a homestead, $2400 49
Ackerman, Clifton, 26a Bruton,
"
400
Adams, Sarah, ^a cottage house, 700
Addison, A. A., 18a farm, 80a Shaw, 50a pasture, 5^a field, 2750 $262
Addison, Charles, 75a Ferrin, Bartlett, Stearns, Cilley, 1750 350
Addison, Harry L., 140a homestead and Periwig pasture
4000, 110a Dearborn place 2700, 6700 19S5
Addison, Mrs. Nellie, |a homestead. 1500
Andrus, Mrs. Sadie, 100
Bartlett, Alfred A., fa homestead, 800
Beaulieu, Joseph, 380
Beaulieu, Mrs. Minnie, 6Sa homestead,
Becker, Henry, 2a homestead,
Beckford, Walter, 100a Foster lot 500, 6a Tilton field 200,
3a pasture 25, 18a Stevens farm 2500,
Blake, Bert L., la field 1.50, Diahtown land 150,
Blake, C. A., la schoolhouse lot 25, 20a Martin 60,
LSOa Diahtown and Twiss 500, 7|Corliss 50,
90a homestead 3665, § of 40a Shaw and Blake 200,
Blake, Jennie D., |a homestead,
Blake, Mary E., 2| homestead,
Blanchard, Harold, 60a homestead,
Boyce, Loren I., 10|a Morrill, 40a Shaw,
Boyce, Mildred, 3a Kelley place,
Brunt, Robert J., Oa Swett place,
Bucklin, Perley E., Est., 100a homestead,
Burleigh, Ralph,
Bush, Sarah, 7a field,
Cady-Carr, 175a Chapraan-Gile,
Call, Charles H., 3a Blodgett place,
Calley, Eugene, Est., 160a homestead.
Galley, Ormond J., 125a home place, 6|a Tilton place,
90a Isaac Ballou place,
Calley, Roger,
Carr, Alvah, 90a Davenport, la Emerson lot, S5a Haines, 1050






















Gate, Myrtie, 6a homestead, 500
Catlin. Maj. Edward H., 14a homestead and pasture, 4000 75
Charles, Mark N., 250
Chase, John, 3^-a homestead, 30a Rowe pasture, 2000
Cilley, John C, 100
Clark, Arthur, 2a Emery place, 50
Clark, Robert L., 2a homestead, 1000
Colby, Charles W., 300
Colby, Orrin G., Est., 236a 2 sets buildings, 1500
Colby, Paul W., Ja Griffin place, 2000
Conner, Carroll B., J-a Currier place, Ja Young place,
30a sprout land, the "Oasis," 3250
Crosby, E. C. and Esther, la Wilson place, 2100
Cummings, Clarence, 175
Dalton, Orlando, 75
Day, Allen, 3a Fowler place, 800
Dearborn and Gile, ice house and contents, 500
Dickerson, Harrie M., 200a homestead, 3500 770
Dickinson, FilmoreV., 9a John Emerton place 75,
|a Newton land 25, 10a sprout 100, 100a
Emerton place 900, 75a Bartlett 1300, 50a
Dickerson lot 200, 50a Bride place 1400,
40a Dearborn and 30a sprout 500, 4500 350
Dickinson, Mrs. H. S., 17a homestead, 750
Dolloff, Harry E., fa 3-tenement Calley place 3000, 3000
Eastman, Walter W., fa homestead, 1000
Eaton, Mrs. Minnie, ^ of 85a pasture and woodland
and \ of 5a home place, 800
Emerson, Elden, 2a Covey place, 1000
Emerson, Mrs.O.F., homestead and | of |a Griffin-Shaw, 2150
Ferrin, E. W,, -|a homestead 1000, 45a Collins pasture 200,
35a sprout land 120, l|a bungalow and camp 700, 2020
Fletcher, W. C, ia Dickson lot, 900
Focht, R. W., 14a homestead, (S. Ex. 1000), 2300 700
Foss, Mrs. Abbie, |a house and barn, 1200
Foster, Abbie C, fa Payne place, 2500
Foster, Frank W., 90
Foster, Frank W. & Son, 200a farm and cottage houses
8500, store building 3500, 90a Huse lot 300,
|a Little lot and garage 3000, 15300 4700
Fowler, A. H., guardian, I of 2|a home, |of 17a woodland,1600
36
Fowler, A. H., | of 85a pasture and home 800, la field 100,
I of 2|a homestead and | of 17a woodland 1600, 2500 47
Fowler, Dr. F. A., -j of 85a pasture and homestead, 800
Fowler, Elsie, -j of 2§a homestead.
Fox, L. D., 3a homestead,
Frazier, Gladys, 45a homestead, (S. Ex. 1000,
Gooch, Willis, 40a Wiser place,
Hersey, Myron, 150a old homestead.
Hill, George,
Hill Lumber Co., 175a Chapman and Gile land,
Huse, E. C, 85a homestead 4000, tenement 600,
Huse, J. J.,
Jones, Cecil,
Kelley, A. M., 50aGraham place 350, 45a Favor Island 150,
174a Galley place 1003, 120a Dickersonlot 500,
200a Luther Mason place 400,
Kelton, Col. A. C, 60a summer home,
Keniston, G. W., 150a Campbell 2000, 90a Stearns 1900,
Kenney, James, 40a homestead,
Kenney, Leonard, |a Kidder place,
Kimpton, E. J., |a store building and fixtures,
Ladd, Joseph, fa Patten water power, fa Morrill place.
Lane, Roscoe E., 2fa homestead 2500, printing office 500,
Lang, Edward F., fa homestead,
Liden, John, 7a Southworth 200, Pearsons place
(S. Ex. 2000) 1000,
Liden, Nelson, 60a Pearsons farm, (S. Ex. 1000),
Little, E. S., garage,
Little, Ida, fa homestead 2250,
Lovering, Sadie B., Nellie Shaw place.
Lynch, David, 300a Dickerson farm.
Lynch, Miss A. I., 120a Garland pasture,
Mason, George, oa Tyrrell place.
Mason, Mrs. Addie, 2a homestead,
McKenzie, Rev. James, 4a homestead.
Mead, Fred J., fa homestead.
Miller, John, 9a homestead, 35a sproutland,
Mills, Arthur, camp.
Mills, Ernest, 18a Blake field.
Mills, Fred W., la Morrill field 100, fa DeCato place 700,






































Morrill, S. D. estate, ^ of 90a woodland, 500
Murdock, Adrar. J. B., 115a residence and timber-
land 9000, 6a part of Pillsbury land 100, 9100
New, Ida M., 17^a Cheney place, 1000
Noyes, George N., G5a homestead 2100, 40a woodland
and field 500, Morrill tenement 1000, 3600 50
Noyes, Guy, 35a homestead, 100a pasture and woodland, 1200 443
Noyes, Guy and Hugh, 85a Jack Dustin place, 400
Noyes, Mary E., 125
Otto, Johanna C, Est., 100a Sunset Hill farm, 1000
Pearsons, R. A., |a homestead 2500, 45a field 500, 3000 200
Pearsons, R. A. Co., storehouse 250, Foster building 1200, 1450 7390
Peaslee, Charles H., 3a homestead, 500
Perry, Walter, 4|a Sargent place, 1200
Poole, Winsor C, |a Newton place, 2250
Prescott, Frank J., la homestead, 1700
Prescott, Herbert and Mrs. Georgia Trumbull,
la homestead, 1500
Quimby, Ai, 360
Quimby, J. H. Est., 22'ia homestead, 1800
Robie, Lawrence, 125a Stearns farm, 1000 300
Rounds, Nellie E., |a homestead, 1200
Revere, Clara L., ^a new bungalow homestead, 2200
Sargent, G. H., 14a homestead, 40a old place and camp, 700
Sargent, Roy F., 300
Severance, Harry B., 1007
Smith, Mrs. Charles, §a homestead, 4000
Stearns, Henry, Est.,. 30a woodland, 500
Stevens, George T., 100
Stevens, Mrs. George T., 9a Favor place, 600
Straw, V. S., |a homestead 2500, 20a Mason land 125,
4a sprout 50, 2675 200
Straw, S. S., Est., 33a homestead, 50a Billy pasture, 2600
Straw, W. H., fa Bean place, 1200 25
Sumner, Mrs. Angie, 50a Swett land 650, 70a Swain
1500, 25a sprout 150, Island 200, 2500
Trumbull, E. H., 14a homestead, 1050
Trumbull, D. H. Est., 95a homestead 1750, 12a back
school 500, 40a pasture 250, 2500
Twombly, H. G., Ja homestead and shop, 1400
Twombly, Lenne, 600
38
Tyrrell, Stephen A., 40a woodland, 500
Wade, George, 50a Ballou, 65a Cass, 6Ga Martin place, 900 75
Wadleigh, Ida, 1 ia homestead 1600, 123 pasture 700, 2300
Wadleigh, Morton A., 6a Kelley homestead, 3500 200
Wadleigh, Mrs. Ethel M., ^a homestead, 1500
Wadleigh, Oscar E., la bungalow, 500
Wadsworth, J. F., la homestead, 1700
Webster, Mrs. Maynard, |a homestead, 1500
Wheeler, Mrs. Mary, 3Sa homestead, 2400
White, A. N., 500
White, Mrs. Lillian M.. Ja home place, 3500
Willard, Will, §a homestead, 2200
Willie, J. M., 50
Willie, M. J., 50
Wilson, E. H., ^a two-story tenement, 1850
Woodman, Harry, |a homestead 1400, 2-sa field 250, 1650
Woodward, F. R., la homestead 4000, 10a Foss land
110, la Hilpert lot 2 houses 3000, 300a old farm
and Clough place 2400, 50a Marden and Cilley
lot 1000, 12a Adams lot 450, la Keaton place and
Adams water power 400, 70a Bush place 500, 40a
Hilliard land 150, 125a Tioga 125a Sargent 70a
Covey lot 1500, 25a Smith lot 100, la church lot
ISO, 3|a L. Emerson 2500, 40a Sumner and
Call lot 1200, 35a Wiser pasture 150, 65a Davis
lot 450, 30a Cilley lot 200, 60a Welcome 1300,
2a hotel 3500, |a tin house 500, 40a Prescott farm
1800, novelty shop 10000, Foss place 1500,
Needleshop tenement 950, SOa Huntoon place
800, Prescott buildings 2000, Little store resi-
dence 13.50, old novelty shop 1000, ^a Dickson
house and mill pond 900, Needle factory 15000,
Morrill lot 200, chair factory 2400, Wright
building 2000, Mushroom 250, 63740 14925
Woodward Glass Cutter Co., 16000
Woodward, Harold A., ^a homestead, 2500
Woodward, L. Amy, hen house, 50
Woodward, Mrs. Ella, ^a tenement block 3000,
70a Hilliard place 210, 3a Provost place 1200,
75a King place 600, Ja Cilley place 500, 5510
Worden, Lena V., 2^a homestead, 1650 200
39
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Abbott, Charles A., fa Dufur homestead, 11500
Ayer, Mrs. Martha, 14a Swan place, 45a woodland,
140a Dickerson, 75a Brown, 9500
Barge, Isreal, 75
Bartlett & Day, 100a Burnt Hill pasture and camp, 900
Beaton, Dr. A. A., 100a Hunt lot, 250
B. & M. R. R., 3a Boston Excelsior and water privilege, 1000 100
Bjork, Ansel L., Dickerson camp, 150
Blake, Amos, 50a Dustin farm, GOO
Blake, Ida Grace, 25a Batchelder land, 1500
Blodgett, Messers., 3852
Boynton & Caverley, camp on Fowler land, 200
Brown, Charles, lOOa Adams, 110 Meader, 1600
Brown, Ernest W., 25a woodland and field, 200
Bucklin, A. S., 25a Bank lot, 150
Burr, Mrs. Hattie A., 100a J. P. Colby place, 45C0
Buttrick, W. N., 125a Stillman Clark land, 625
Campbell, Sidney, 250
Carleton, Elmer H., 65a homestead 2500, 45a Fleer
place 200, 7oa Capt. George 300, 150a old place 500, 3500
Cilley Addie, 100a old place, 600
Conn. River Development Co., 400
Copp, Marion F., 70a Wescott place, 700
Corliss, J. K., 100a home place and pasture, 1500
Couilliard, Laura A., Ja Sumner tenement, 1600
Cowper, J. E., 20a Campbell, 25a Mason land and cabin, 1800
Cunningham, E. M., 40a Hawks place, 600
Dohr, Mrs. James L., 50a Twiss land, 1000
Dorval, C. A., 3a camp, 400
Dow, Harold, 1000
Emery, F. A., Adm., 30a woodlot Wiser land, 300
Emery, J., 100a Kilborn lot, 200
Favor, Elwin, 50a woodland Periwig, 700
Favor, L.D., IGa woodland, 200
Felker, Bros., 150a Stearns lot, 3500
Fellows & Sons, 90a Emmons, 90a Morrison, 300a
March Hill lot, standing timber and wood, 6000
Ferrin, Mary, Estate, la cottage house and barn, 800
Garland, H. J., 150a Addison lot, 7a Heater piece, 900 1300
40
Gordon, Carl, 60a Kelley place, 40a Merrill pasture, 500
Gordon, Harold, 20a near Perley Bucklin place, 100
Gotham, Mrs. J. F., lOSa Hunt place, 1500
Greene, F. W., 50a Hilpert place, 2000
Hammond, S. C, 1000
Hagerman, Fred, 93a pasture, 60a homestead, 2500
Hersey, B. G., 235a Eben T. Eastman land, 2500
Hersey, Edith and Mary, 17a Greeley place, 100




Hilliard, Mrs. Addie, 3a near old place, 25
Hilliard, Timothy, Est., 10a sprout land, 50
Romans, Nellie J., Est, ^ of 40a Shaw and Blake, 200
Jones, Harry, 7|a woodlot, 350
Kellogg, Mrs. Jane, 50a summer home, 2400
Knapp and Collins, 80a Fleury woodland, 600
Langdell Lumber Co., 410a Powers land, 2000
Langrin, Fred, 2a Sargent land, 350
Libbey, Pearl A., 4a Liden camp, 500
Littlefield, Charles, 6a sprout land, 50
Littlefield, James, 12a Stewart lot, 125a Shaw lot, 2100
Littlefield, Jerry, Est, 83a pasture, 250
Livingston, A. O., 600
Lowe, Forrest, 400
Mason, L. L., Est., 10a woodland on Murray Hill, 50
Maxwell, Wm.H., 425a Tioga Stone lot and camp, 1500
McGrath, Mabel, 20a Hall land, 2100
Merrill, Everett C, 100a Daniels 575, 90a Brown 400,
2a sprout land 2.5, 85a Periwig 300, 1300 150
Morrill, C. W., fiSa woodlot, 725
Morrill, W. H. estate, 20a sprout land, 100
Mosher, Harvey, 400
Moss, Rev. Charles H., 75a summer home and woodland, 3000
Murdock, Harold, 125a summer home 5000, 20aTenney
lot 150, 70a part William Joyce farm 850, 6000
Murray, E. S., 70a woodlot, 400
Nevins, M. J., |a lot 150, cottage house 2000, 2150
Nevins Needle Co., 1900
Norwood, Guy E., 75a Bonta place, 700
Noweli and Barge, 200a Bartlett, 2500 275
Nowell & Preacott, 193a Orphans' Home lot, 800
Noyes, Edith, 17a Calvin Martin land, 200
Nutting, Lawrence H., 60a Severance pasture, 200 12325
41
Orphans Home, Franklin, J of 90a woodland, 500
Orpin, Elmer, 85a Haines place, 1500
Profile Falla Power Co., 3a near High Bridge, 150a
sprout land, field and undeveloped water power, 8000
Phelps, Prof. A. J., 30a summer home, 1000
Patten, Fred, 50a pasture 300, 60a Axtell place 500, 800
Phelps, A. J., Jr., 125a sprout and woodland, 800
Parker, Mrs. E. Gordon, 120a summer home, 3000
Parker, E. Gordon 80a Hall land, 800
Public Service Company of New Hampshire, 11500
Quimby, F. H., 30a Kenney place and two meadows, 250
Remick, George E., 40a Ballou place, 250
Richards, R. W., 150
Robie, Oscar S., 15a Draper land, 100
Robinson, Prof. W. B., 50a Tilton place, 1500
Rolfe, George H., 30a Adams place, 300
Rowell, H. F. and C. Sherman Smith, 110a Drown place, 1200
Rowell, Weston estate, 15a woodland, 100
Shaw, Mrs. Mary 50a Peter Hersey pasture, 800
Sliney, Thomas, 125a Dearborn farm, 20a pasture, 3000
Snow, F. H., 4a Collins 50, 135a Sheppard & Son 1000, 1050
Snow, I. C, 75a homestead, 1000
Snow, Mrs. F. Herbert, 70a Collins place, 2500
Snow, William L., 50a L. L. Mason place, 2200
Southard, Moses, 20a Knapp and Gage land, 150
Southard, Sumner, 26a woodland, 250
Swan, W. L., Est., 40a Joyce, 1600
Thierry, L. S., 20a on Murray Hill, 200
Thierry, Mrs. Adelaide, 17a summer home, 2000
Thompson, Luther, 100
Tucker, Frank, 300
Valley, F. N., 30a Jerry Gould land, 200
Wadleigh, Winthrop, Admr., r20a homestead farm, 650
Waldron, Cora I., 10a buildings and part Adams farm, 700
Walton, William, 40a Miller place, 500
"Webster, Mrs. Morgia, 500a Dearborn, Young, Periwig, 6250
Wells, Mrs. F. C, 100a B. C. Keniston land, 500
Wilson, D.B.. 20a Hall land 400, 40a Bartlett place 2450,
Simonds place 400, 3250
Woodward, J. F., 140a Kelley lot, 2500
Wright, Althea G., |a lot near Collins place, 50









EDWARD H. CATLIN, Moderator.
ROSCOE E. LANE, Clerk.
JENNIE D. BLAKE, Treasurer.
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS,
FRED S. LIBBEY,
P. O. address, Franklin, N. H.
TEACHERS,
RUTH M. ROUNDS, Grammar School.
JENNIE D. BLAKE, Primary School.
JANITOR,




Report of School Board.
The Superintendent of Schools, Mr. F. S. Libbey,
presents in a through manner the growing emphasis on
accuracy of pupils in the elements of arithmetic by more
attention to addition, subtraction, multiplication, and
division, and small fractions, while including but little
of operations that will not be required in ordinary life.
The School Board seconds the appeal of the Superin-
tendent for appreciation of the work of Rev. Roy D.
Thompson in his work in supervising games and exer-
cises for the boys and girls two afternoons each week, a
work that in some places is done by a paid supervisor.
There is some likelihood that the bus line will decline
to contract to carry our children to Franklin after the
close of the present school year.
Roll of Honor.
For the School Year ending June 30, 1929.
Perfect Attendance for one term.
Marion Brock, Myrtle Andrus, Barbara Warburton,
Gertrude Cilley, Merton Calley,Wendall Ackerman,
Lyle Galley, Alfred Lyons, Clifton Miner, Marion
Catlin, Esta Catlin, Kenneth Cilley, CharlesAdams,
Isabel Campbell, Charles Beechman, Forrest Wilson,
Edwin Call, Charlotte Jones, John Cilley, Earl
Lovering, Barbara Boyce, Irene Wilson.
Perfect Attendance for two terms.
Mavjorie Wheeler, Ruth Miner, Leslie Andrus,
Ruby Swett, Addie Dalton, Gertrude Kenney, May
Perry.
Perfect Attendance for three terms.
Virginia Pearsons, Alvin Dalton, Ruth Crosby,
Sibyl Crosby.
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Financial Report.
Fiscal year beginning July 1, 1928, and ending June 30, 1929.
Receipts.
JFrom the Selectmen raised by taxation:
For the support of elementary schools, $4,859 00
Hie^h school and academy tuition, I1250 00
Salaries of district officers, 25 00
Per capita tax, 166 00
Total amount received from taxation, $6,300 00
From 507/.rces other than taxation:
Refund from Bristol School District, $27 00
Supplies sold, i 03
Total from other than taxation, 28 02
Total receipts from all sources, $6,328 02
Cash on hand beginning of year, July I, 1928, 260 91




Salaries of district officers,
-
J. D. Blake, treasurer,
R. E. Lane, clerk,
R. E. Lane, auditor,
Superintendeiit's excess salary ,-J. C. Bodwell, Tr.,
Truant officer and school census,
-
A. A. Bartlett, censor.
Expenses of administration,
-
R. E. Lane, printing, $60 39










Principal and teachers' salaries,-
Jennie D. Blake, principal, $1,044 ^^
Ruth M. Rounds, 972 00
Text books,-







J. L. Hamniett Co.,
Benj. H. Sanborn Co.,
Scott Foresman Co.,
E. E. Babb Co.,
National Geographic Magazine,
Franklin School District,
Scholars' supplies,-Franklin School District, $^5 94

















Operation a?id Maintenance of School Plant:
Janitor service,-A. A. Bartlett, 2/)9 40
Fuel,-
Alvah Carr, wood, $6 00
Mrs. Ethel Prescott, wood, 10 00
Charles Colby, wood, 38 00
Charles A. Carr, coal, 2^-1^ 76
" coal 1939, 262 40
Henry Woodward, sawing, 6 00













Water, light, and Janitor's supplies,
-
Hill Water Works, water rent,
Hill Light and Power Co.,
A. A. Bartlett, cash paid for brush,
light,
R. A. Pearsons,
Minor repairs and expenses,-
W^. H. Martin, repairs on furnace,
John A. Miller, painting,
R. A. Pearsons Co., paint, etc.,
A. A. Bartlett, labor and cash paid,
J. D. Blake, paid for washing windows,
Auxiliary Agencies and Special Activities:
Medical inspection,-Health supervision,-
City of Franklin, services of nurse,






B. & M. Transportation Co.,
High school and academy tuition,
-
Bristol High School, for Mildred Rice,

























Joseph Hodges. 7^1 85
Elementary school tuition,
-
Bristol School District, $36 00
For Ernest W. Woodward,
Lindsey S. Woodward.













George Woodward. 657 24
Fixed Charges:
Tax for state-wide supervision,- $2 per capita, 166 00
Outlayfor Construction and Equipment:
New equipment,
-
Arthur C. Barnard, fire extinguisher, 25 00
Total payments for all purposes, $6,149 43
Cash on hand at end of year, June 30, 1929, 439 50
Grand total, $6,588 93
49
ASSETS.
Cash on hand,-balance June 30, 1929, $439 5°
Due from town, balance appropriation, 732 41
$1,171 91
LIABILITIES.
Liabilities June 30, 1929, None.
ESTIMATE.
Amounts needed July i, 1930 to June 30, 1931.
Salaries of teachers, $2,088 00
Pay of janitors, 252 00
Books and supplies, 150 00
Repairs and cleaning, 100 00
Flags, 10 00
Pay of school officers, 25 00
Part of superintendent's salary, 215 00
State assessment, 166 00
Fuel, 338 00
High school tuitions, 1,370 00






Less unexpended balance, 2,764 00
$3,400 00
Edward H. Catlin,




Treasurer of School District.
Cash on hand June 30, 192S, $260 91
Received from selectmen, appropriation, $6,300 00
Received from other sources, 28 02
6,328 02
Total for fiscal year, ending June 30, 1929, $6,588 93
Less school hoard's orders paid, 6,149 43
Cash balance at end of fiscal year, June 30, 1929, $439 50
Jennie D. Blake, Treasurer.
Having examined the foregoing accounts of the school board and
treasurer of the school district I find tliem correctly cast and
properly vouched. EoscOE E. Lane, Auditor.
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